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Tuesday, February 3, 1874.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

reniieomm)mcnHoiiromfflip!ronwftonr
fntsresM In matters properly belonging to this
department, -

A Western Letter.
A friend of ours who is anxious to give

some information icjjimlinjj the Wost.wlsh-e- s

U8 to publish thu following. As we
have not time to correct it, we publish it
just us received.

Stephenson Co III
Dear Sir i scat myself to inform yours

that we lire all well tvt the present time and
hoping that this may find yours all well
we like this cuntry purty well this cuntry
is a rich soil and every thing can bee rost
that a man wants to rais but grain is cheap
hear woat 80 to 05 oats 40 corn 88 to 4:1

potates 00 and rctalo CO ryo 117 burly 100
cii ido apeles 20 cents per pound cheryes 25
cents per pound elilor bcryes 15 cent pt
plums are to plenty no sale at all allso
crab apclvs plums and crabs make tho best
buter you ever did cat well John it is rain-
ing to day and is purty mudy when it rains
hear in a half a day a person can plow
agane tho water dont Stan on the land liko

dose in tho east allso the water is very
fresh and hard lime-Bton- e them is all the
Stone you cood rind in this cuntry allso
they lay dcapo anuf so as not to interfear
with tho plow all that bothers mo of plow-
ing is the corn stocks they wood allmost
dot) for fensrails the plowing is not as aiso
as peapcl thinks there is so much straw
and pi as on tho land that it drags purty
well with the plow hear peapel harrcr thcr
cornstocks down i dragt a log ovo mine
wen all is don and comes to plow the
liorsos stummbal over the stumps of corn-stock- s.

J. C. II.

A Cure for Wounds.
A man had a finger-nai- l torn off, causing

very great pain ; brown sugar was thrown
on a pan of burning coals, and tho finger
lield over the smoke for twenty minutes.
The pain was removed, and in due timo a
cure was effected. In Health at Home it is

narrated that a horse seemed to be dying
. of a festered wound. Some old shoes were

cut up in a h and set on fire un-

der the horse so that the smoke would
reach the wound. In a few hours the
swelling began to subside, the wound dis-

charged, and the homo got well.
Au old lady was knitting a stocking. A

i r xl. i .. tM : n. .. : ..
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ful wound. Sho unraveled tho stocking,
put the yarn on a shovel of burning coals,
caused the smoke to ascend Rgainst the
wound, giving immediate relief.

The first thought of ordinary reader is
that of wonder that such " simple" things
should have such beneficial affects.

Instead of burdening the mind with the
remembrance of the leather, and brown
sugar, and yarn stockings, it is better to
ascertain the general principles; for one
may have the most agonizing sore, and bo

a thousand miles from an old shoe, or
spoonful of brown sugar, or a yarn stock-

ing. What then? In all cases there was
smoke ; out of smoke creosote is made, and
carbolic acid is of the same essential na-

ture : hence the application of these use
ful substauccs to all varieties of wounds,
burns, and sores. Their essential nature
is twofold they arrest decay and purify.
JIaWt Journal of Health.

The Fan Palm.
The fan palm is fouud in greatest abun-dauc- o

in tho warmer portions of South
America and the East Indies. It usually
giows in groups, and lives to the age of a
century and a half. The wild tribes of
Quaraunes, who live near the mouth of
the Orinoco, derive their entire sustenance
from this tree.. They suspend mats made
of the stalks nf the leaves from stem to
stem, and during the long rainy season,
when the delta is overflowed, they reside
entirely in the trees ; by means' of these
mats keeping warm and dry, and living
among their leafy bowors as securely as if
they belonged to the monkey tribe. Their
banging huts are partially covered with
clay ; the fire for cooking is lighted on the
lower story, and the traveller, in sailing
along the river by night, sees the flames
in longVows, looking as if suspended In

the air. The fruit of this same tree sup-
plies the food of tho Inhabitants of the
liuts, the sap makes a pleasant drink, the
blossoms sometimes form an agreeable
salad, and tho pith of tho stern contains at
certain seasons a sort of sage-lik- e meal,
with which to vary their bill of fare.

Clean Teeth.
If you will only keep your teeth clean

they won't decay. The wonderful denti-

frices which are sold at fabulous prices are
greatly inferior to a simple mixture of soap
and prepared chalk, with a little something
like orris root ; but the essential articles
are soap and chalk. The druggist will
prepare you enough for a quarter of a dol
lar to last a long time. When you go to
bed, with a broad, soft tooth-brus- h go
through your mouth thoroughly. If dis
posed to a bad mouth, you may repeat the
dose in the morning. Hut the principal
article- for keeping the tooth clean is s
toothpick, a soft goose quill, which you
roust use after eating, no matter though it
is a piece of apple, and if convenient, after
the pick use a mouthful of water to riute
from between the teeth what the toothpick
nay htv h(t.JJii Lewis in y,

Newport Adycrtlsemcnts.

NEW STORE ROOM.

NEW FIltMt NEW GOOD3I

E. 13, WISE,
Having opened a New Store nt the corner of
Fourth d Oliorry Htreets, Just above the l'etm'a.
It. It. depot, In Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

D 11 Y GOODS,

GltOCEltlES,

BOOTS Si SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of Roods
which they will sell

AS CIIEAr A3 THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to o til and examine their stoi'k and see that they
aro ottering goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage.

E . WISE,
WALNUT STREET,

35 tr Newport, Pa.
Do You Want Bargains ?

IK SO, CALL ON

W. II. MUSSER,
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLEiNDID STOCK
OK

II.Y GOODS,
u ii o c1 is at 1 1: s ,

AND NOTIONS,
I am prepared to offer to tho citizens of Perry
County one of tho 11 EST ASSORTMENTS of-

i.ouun ever orougm into tins vicinity. My
Stock of

DRESS GOODS,

AND NOTIONS,

Is complete, and were bouiiht at PANIC PRICKS.
and will be sold at SHOUT PROFITS, for Cash.

Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tf NEWI'OHT, PA .

ugs ! Drugs !

THE Subscriber has on hand and for Bale, at
prices, a complete assortuieutof

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes.

B&l'hytwiam' Order carefully and

prompt! filled.

B. M. EBY,
NKWPOKT, FERRY COUNTY, PA.

Neiv Millinery Goods
A.t Newport,.Pn.

IIIEd tolnform the publlo that I have Just re.
from Philadelphia, with a ful assort

went of the latest styles of

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS,
RIUUONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

HKATIIKUB,

CHIGNONS,
' LACE CAPER.

NOTIONB,
And all article usually found In a first-clas- s

Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. -- We will sell all goods as Cheap as
can be got elsewhere. ,

DRESSMAKING done to order and la thestyle, ast get the latest Fashions from New
York every mouth, (lorierlng done to order, inall widths. I will warrant all my work toglve sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNI8ICKES,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

8 1" U Newport, Pa.

l)c imc0, New Bloomficli), 3aV

I)r..l. Walker's California Vin-

egar JJilters nro n purely YeRotiiblo
lucpaviitioii, mudo chielly from tho na-tiv- o

lici ba fount! on the lower raiiRns of
tho Sien a Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal juopoities of wliicU
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixkoau f"

Our answer is, that they rcmovo
the causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho Rrcat
blood purillornnd a principle,
a perfect Renovator" and Invigilator
of the system. Never lielbro in tho
history of" tho world lias a medicine linen
coiiijioiimleil possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinkuak Ui ithiis in tioulinp the
sick of every diseuso liiati is lieir to. T hey
uro a pentle Pmpitivo as well r.s a Tonic,
relieving C'liiiirestiim or IiiHiitinnation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The iiroporlips of Dr.. Walker's
Tinboar liirnais nro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Smlorilic, Altera-
tive, and

it. ii. M ijir.;.r." c..
Dniprirtfts ntul (nn. Airts.. S in lrr:incisnf. Ol'.r.trni.i,
and cor. of Wnsliini.-Tiy-i ntnl rlim-ln- stH.. N. V.

Sold by all Dru-yl- -l i uml O; alt is.
February 3, 1874 lm

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY SUN Is too widely known to
require any extended recommendation t but the
reasons which have already given It fifty thou- -
siiiio. suuseriuers, ana wuien win, we nope, give
it many thousands more, are brlefivas follows!

It is a first-rat- e newspaper. All the news of
tue any win do louna in it, condensed when
unimportant, at full length whon of moment,
and always presented in a clear, Intelligible,
uuu iiiiercHMug mauDcr.

It Is a lirst-rut- e family paper, full of enter.
talnlng and Instructive reading of every kind,
but containing nothing that can offend the
most delicate and scrupulous taste.

It Is a Hrst-rut- e story paper. The best tales
and romances ot current literature are careful
ly selected and legibly printed In Its mures.

It is a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The
moBt freBb and instructive articles on agricul
tural vopics reguiariy appear in this depart,
ment.

It is an Independent political paper, belong
ing to no party and wearing no collar. It
tights for priuclplo, and for tho election of the
best men to olllce. It especially devotes its en

ergles to the exposure of the corruptions that
uun neaaeu nnu aisgruco our country, and
threaten to undermine republican Institutions
altogether. It has no feur of knaves, and asks
no favors from their supporters.

It reports the fashions for the ladles and the
markets for the men, especially the cattle- -
tnameis, 10 wnicn it pays particular attention,

Finally, it Is the cheapest paper published,
One dollar a year will secure it for anv subseri.
ber. It is not neeesnry to get up a club in order
to have THE WEEKLY SUN at this rate
Any one who sends in a single dollar will get
l'l'cr lur a ear.

We have no travelling agents.

THE WEEKLY HUN.-El- ght pages, flfty-si-x

columns, only frl.OOayear. No discounts
from this rate.

TIIK HKMMVEEKLY HUN.-Si- mie size
as the Dally Him, fti.uils year. A discount of

per cent, to clubs of 10 or over.
TlIU 1AIL,V SIN, A large four-pag-

newspaper of twenty-eigh- t columns. Dally cirou-latlon-

over PJn.uou. All the news for iicents
Subscription price fO cents a month, or Jdooayear. To clubs of 10 or over, a discount of i
pur. cent.

Address, TUE SUN," New York City.

"TO-DA- Y,

THE PEOPLK'S ILLUBTIIATED PAPEK,
Is a thorntmhlv American enteroiise. Illustrated
by the leading artists, and teeming with the best
efforts of the most uble writers of our country.
It Is a paper that, once introduced in ttie family
clrele.ls sure to be eagerly watched for and care
fully preserved.- - The ehoicoof

TH11EE OK THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

C H R O M O S
ever Issued Is given to each subscriber, viz
"Just So Hum" and "Litti.h Sunshine," two
beautiful Child Pictures, by Mrs. Anderson, and" Amonu tiik Dkwmioi-s.- " a beautiful luud-ca-

111 waiei-coio- r uy me ceieuratea mime i rus-TEH- .

All our agents have cosies of nneh, and are pre
pared to deliver them together with a subscription
Ceititlcatw signed by the publishers, at the time
the money Is paid. Agents wanted everywhere,
and liberal I ounce ineuts ottered. Sample copies
with full particular mid di seriptiou of the euro--

nios, sent on receipt of Six Cents,
Only Two Dollars and a Half c Year.

Address:
PltlNTINO & rL'lll.ISllINO CO.,'

7:13 Sanuiiu St.. Philadelphia.
112 Broadway, New York. 3 School St., Boston.
60 lit 1113, 115 Si 117 K. Madison St, Chicago.

SEEDS
OUR BEAUTIFULLY ILUJ&THAIbO

CATALOGUES for 1874. of

g Numbering I 7 PAGiS, and containing I

r-- muw iroioroa piatos, srn now ruiiy.trioourptronlhoiwillli milled u mas!
frost to sll ottiars, on raoelpt of fo.,liltlwe return la HUor Pliut, with first ortivr.

Uardeoluir lor Profit.
Practical Flnricultttrr!'

(d(r namw mtmi on our Mo, an4 wil T

rteeiva u!tfMJ4 i!at,iLna if.. r. t

8limfl,85CortliHtt8tnt, Npw York.

CO 6m '

ALL KINDS of Printing neatly
PRINTING xecilicu Rt IIIO " 111 4MIM VIKLD

Ti sumus joi vrrwrn.

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The nndnrslcrned will sell ot nrii.io hi. ml.
tiable farm situate In Juniata township. Perry co.,
Pa., adlolning lands of (leorge Tizell, (Jeorge
Iekes and others, containing

01 ACRES,
of Red Slate land, nbout 75 Acres are cleared, and
in i. ingii mme mi euiiivaiiou. ine taiance is
well set with timber.

I lie Imoroveineiits are a aood two stoi v Tiir
and Weatlierlio.irded

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK DARN,

TENANT HOUHK, CARHI AGE HOUSE, NEW
huh rift anil wuuu iiuuse.

There Is also a Well of cood water near 11m
house.

There are also TWO GOOD APPLE OltCH-AKD-

on this farm, with a variety of other fruit
trees. Tills nronertv is near the villain of Markle.
Vllle In a good neighborhood.

Any person desiring to purchase a home, should
see tills property before making a final invest- -

menr.
Price S'l.OflO ; payments, $2,000 on the 1st of

April. 1S74. at which time a deed will lie delivered,
mid possession given. The balance to be paid ill
tlireeeniial annual payments, with Interest, tube
secured by Judgment bonds.

on or auitress
JACOB KLINE.

JMarkleville, Perry Co., Pa.,
on

LEWIS POTTEIt.
12tf New IUooinlleld, Perry CO.. Ta.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Sifrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of tho Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
canity digested and assimilated
with the blood as tho simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simply
by Toning vp,Invigorutliig and
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates ci'cry part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy i;i
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-pluin- t,

Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, X'cmale Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blootl, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system, living free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and neiv
life into aU parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle haa PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets Froo.
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 Hilton Place, lioston.
Sold or DnuooisTs oemiialit

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB!.
a TntTraraortnbllatnt has proved Dr.lJrook '
ira WineorTnrto have more- -

J3SW1V. ....... . .1..,.. ...... ........almllo.'7 IllCli. Ll IW. W. ! J I..
trofc. preparation everoffered to

the publlo. It la rich Id
the medicinal qualities of
Tar, and unequiUeil for
diseases of the Tlii-oa- t A
Lssdi performing the
most remarkable cures. IS

VS f,,w. t M nl I v i rM I l'miia
and told. II baa cured so
mmiy cases of Astuint
ants jHtrOUcnitiis, uiabitnas Deea pronouaoeui
speelQo fir thesa com-plnln-

For Pains In th
Itri-as- t, hluo or liark,
Uravtl or lildiiey ai.case.dlseasesoftbe Vrlis

Jli?'...
oranyBerCtpllii

ii.- - it nas noequiu.
If Is also a sojxrlor Tonic,

Heatorea she AppsUta,
Htrensrthens (be Nyatcm,

Restore llie Wnl and Itobllltated,
Cssms Sua f ood (o HI.Banaawaa Jyie,lo and indlrettion.Prevents Malarious k'svstrs,

sBlsaa tana to jrourbjsleui.

IP TBILllILOOIHH Kl'
And ths health of Uk. jystem
will follow. Therein u preimru-tur- n

of Iron ami Poke Itoot
more effectual thiia all others,
whlcri wfll removo from your
system tile Impure and vitiated
Dlood which causes dlHeasti, and
St the same time build up your
henllb and strength ll nevert$fj fails to cure. If yoii linve
Sx rorulrt.tScrolDlou'i Itlseas--e

of tlie lyes or Iurs, or
fieroliila III any I'oriii, Tot.
ter. lia HwelliUK. Old
Mores, I leers, or Nerolnlous
InllaiiiinatiouM, you can rely
on helnu cured with this prepa-
ration knowu as llr. 'rooUs
( unipoinel Rymp of I'oks
flioot. stiieniiiatisni.I.. l.lml,.A.llin.. i'A.Hfl.&.ytlous brokeudown by Morcu- -

..'It.l .kllti.r u r,. All
cured by It. For hyphllla, orw Sy phllltle taint. I here In not Ii--

iiic equal w ik ttM wus
urovell.

Beautify your Complexion.
So not use paint or powder, but Bt a mors

nermuneiit beauty by puillyliiu your blood.
Tills pruparatlou of Iron and Poke Itoot
makes a rouah and scuiy oil In soft uiidhmoolh:
eliunues Unit sulliiw complexion to one ot
freshness and health, anil remove any Driiu,
tlve UlsrarM-so- l llieMkln, I'luiulea, 1'lia-tale- s,

t lot lies A tptlon. It you wish
Tooy eiieeksaiidahenttliy coiiiulezlon usul't.
tiuuk's Cuii'iuuud Hjtuf uf 1'oae Uoob

rrospeclus for 1874 Seventh Tear.

" TUB JLLDINE,"
An Illmtratod Monthly Journal, vniwrmlly ad-

mitted to bt th JImdomei Periodical in
the World, a Jepmentattm and

Champion of American 'Jitc.
Not for Bale in Book or News Stores.

THE ALDIXK. whlln lfmnet with Ml Ih-- i wjnilarity,
hat) uone of tne tomporary or timely internet cbarttctcr-ImII-

uf ordinary ierifKliiwla. It in an elprant ml -- col.
laiiyof imre,liKlit and Kraceful literature; and a col-
lection of picture, the rurefttfiitrnlinnun of artiHtio akill,
in Mack and white. Although ea;h iuwMH'diiiK imml!r
aft'orin a fresh plnariure to its fiieudn, the real value
and of THE ALDINE will be most atiirecitidafter it hun hppn bound up at the clone of the yenr.
While other oiihlicatioiiH may claim aiieriorchrnpneBR,
or compared with rival of a aimilar clafta, TUKAIj-iJlNKin- a

unique and orin-iti- conception alone and
miapproached-aimolute- ly without com petition in price
of cl nt Thu poHaesiior of a complete volume can-
not duplicate tho (jimntity of fine paper and eimTavii.Kn
In any other ehape or number of volume for U i tlntus
1U cost; and then there are the chromua. beside!

AHT DKPAUTMRNT, 18T4.
The lIlUHtrutloti of THK ALDINK hava won vnrlrl.

wide reputation, and In the art centres of Kurope it la
au admitted fact that ltn wood cutM are examjca of thehighest perfection, ever attained. The common preju-
dice in lavor of "uteel plutea," Is rapidly yieldiurf to a
more educated and diHeiimlnattiiK tante which recog-
nizes the advanliiKea of the superior artiHtio quality
with HTcatcr facility of production. Tho wood-cnt- of
1HK ALUINK poHiera all the delicacy and elaborate
fmiHli of the moHt coHtly sU'ei tilutc, while they ailorda better reuderlnir of the artiwt'rt orlirliiiil.
. f'lHy realize the wonderful work which THE
AL.1JINK 1h dtuiiK for the caime of art culture in Amer-
ica, it in only neeetwary to consider the coHt to the peo-
ple of any other decent representations of the produc-
tions of threat painters.

In addition hi deslmm by the membersof the National
Aciid. my, and other noted American artista. THK
AJJINL will reproduce examples of the bent foreirvu
niBHti-r- selected with a view to the hihent artistic

K.n.a!''Ht Ki'iiernl Interest. Thus the subscriberto 1 UK ALIJIM-- will, at a trillin cost, enjoy In his
own home thu pleasure uud reimiUK luUueuues uf trueart.

The qnnrterly tinted plates for 1874 will be by Thos.Mohan and J. 1), W ouwahd.The Ohristinim ifsue for 1874 will contain special de-
signs appropriate to the seaeou, by our best artist, andwill surpass in attractions any of its predecessors.

;PRKMIUM FOB 1874.
Every subscriber to TIIK ALDINE for the year 1H74

will receive a pair of chromos. The original pictureawere painted In oil for the publishers of THK ALDINK.by Ihomus Moran, whmo nxeut Colorado picture wan
purchased by Congress for ten thousand dollars. Thesubjects were chosen to represent "The Kast" and "The
ANest." Oueis a view hi The White Mountains, Newlinmpwhire: the other irivos The ClitU of Green Itiver,w yoiniiiw Territory. The dillerence in the nature of
the scenes themselves is a pleasing contrast, and atl'ordsa koikI display of the artist's scope and coloring-- Thechromos are each worked from thirty distinct plates,
and are in size (13 x lti) and in appearance exact

the originals. The presentation of a worthy ex-
ample of America's fcrrentest landscape painter to thesulmcrilwrs of THE ALD1NE was a bold but peculiarly
huppy idea, and its successful realization is attested by
the iollitwiiiM- U'stimuuial, over the unrnaturo of Mr.
Moran himself.

Nrwabk, N. J. Sept. 20th, 187X
Messrs. Jamkr Button Co.

(jkntlkmicn, 1 am deiiKhted with the proofs in color
of your chromos. They are wonderfully successful
representations by mechanical process of the ungualpuiutiuKS.

Very respectfully,
(RUmed.) THOS. M Oil AN.

These chromos are in every sense American. They
aro by an oriKinal American process, with material of
American uieuufacture, from desuns of Americanscenery by au American painter, and presented to
subscribers to the hrst successful Americuu Art Jour-na-

If no better because of nil this, they will certainlypossess an interest no foreign production can inspire,
and neither are they any the worse if by reason of pe-
culiar facilities of production they cost the publishers
only a trifle, while equal in every respect to other chro-
mos that are sold singly for double the subscription
price of THE A Lit INK, persons of taste will prize
these pictures for themselves not for the price they
did or did not cost, and will appreciate the enterprise
that renders their distribution possible,

If any subscriber should indicate a preference for a
figure subject, the publishers will send ' Thoughts of
Home," a new and beautiful chroino, 14 x 20 inches,

a little Italian exile whose siieuJuutf eyes be-tray tho Ioutfiiujn of his heart.
TERMS.

$5 per annum, in advance, with Ol
Cbromo free.

For 50 cents extra, the chromos will be sent, mounted,
varnished, and prepaid by mail.

THE AUJlNEwill, hereafter, be obtainable only by
sulwcription. There will lie no reduced or club rate,;
cash for sulscriptions must be sent to the publishers di-
rect, or handed to tho local canvasser, without responsi-
bility to the publishers, except in cases where the cer-
tificate isKiven, bearing the signature of
Jauuh 8utton h Co.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishlu-- r to act permanently as a local

will receive lull aud prompt iuforiuatiou by ap-
plying to

JAMES SUTTON di CO., Pub's.
i

68 MAIDEN LAKE, NEW YORK.

Neiv Pension Law.
UNDKH an act of Congress approved March 3,

ol onicers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted III the service, are now
entitled to 12.00 per mouth lor each ol tlielr chil-
dren.

The ffiiardlnn of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received SS.00 per mouth pension
Is now entitled to (10. per moth.

Soldiers who receive Invalid pensions can now
have their pensions Increased to any sum or rate
between IK. and 81H. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obtain duplicates.

Fathers and mothers who lost sons In the serv-
ice uiiou whom they were dependent tor support,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience in the Claim agency business will attend
promptly to claims under the above act.

Call ou or address ,
LKWia FOTTElt,

Attorney for Claimants,
New Bloomlield,

20tf. Perry Co., Pa

J. K. 01UVIN. I. U. OIBVIH

J M. GIItVIN fc SON,

CommlmMiou Jlcreluintu,
No. , BPEAK'S WHARF,

It a 1 1 1 in o r c . M 1 .
We will pay strict attention to the sale of al

kinds of country produce, aud remit the amount
promptly. 6 311

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insurauce Company,

OK

Jotiewtowu, l'cnn'a.
POMCIER PERPETUAL at Low Kates. No

taken. Tills Is one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies in the
Slate. Country property Insured Perpetually
at U 00 per thousand, aud Town property at 16 00
per thousand.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOO"I!Lx, PA

4 16 Agent for Perry County.

To Shoomiikers.
THE subscribers keep constantly on hand, a

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FJtEiVCTl-OAL- F SKIMS,
PINK LININGS,

ROANS', -

mo no ceo s, -

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, A WLS,
and a generslassortmeut of articles used by Shoemakers.

F. MORTIMER.

f10 to $20 P'l'ly' Agents wanted every.

A Lt, KINDlToF JOB IMIINtTno"
rtJo0aomc.rUUMh Time.

i n..


